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front the observations made that large nuznbers of apotheica
are produced ini wtt seasons; and that tht asci discbharge immense
nunibers of sports during tht blossoming period. It is. therefore.
reasonable to suppose that tht apothecia are one of tht chief
sources of tilossm infection which later ma,. resuit in twig
bliglit. It is also possible that tht ascospores account for mucli
of tht infection of the voung fruit. It also seems likelv that tht
apathecia are produced in more or less abundanve evcrv spring,
but as thty wither very quicll when the weather becomes drv
thtv have not een obser%*ed, and htnce the apotheçial stage
bas been regarded of littie importance in the propagation of tht
fungus and the continuance of the diseuse.

Tht writer hopes ta continue these observations, as it is
desrâble ta asçcrtain definitelv the extent of the infection dute
ta the production of apotheci in order that proper nicasures
ma,%, be recormended for the control of titis diseaw.. Plowing
under the mummied fruits lias hitherto been conside-red ont of
tht best means of preventing infection but if tht apoth-ecia art
produced froni old fruits which have been buried a vvar or. more
in the. mail and brouglit ta the surface bIy fresh plowing. this
method would appear to be of little valu.

Obmevations on titi fungus wert rontinued i il t he spring,
et 1913. Tht apotitecial stage was found in comnparative abun-
dame in plui corchards near St. Cathauntes. In orde r ta deter.
mine whether the apothecia developed froni mummied plunis
whichbhad been buritd in tht soul for a vear or more, or front

umied plums of the previous season, -a nutnlàer of muumied
plums gathered ini tht springr of 1912 (the plunis having been
destrovqed I1w the Brown Rot during tht summiier of 1011 ) were
buried in loani and sand at différent depths and left outside.

epmdta clita Àir conditions until the spring., n 1Q13. Thev
wee thn dug Up and placed in moist ehamber. Not a singf~e
apothecium dtveloped front any' of thern nor were there asie
ornes of the formation of sceoi.Sane muwnmied plumas
gathered lait spring. which had hung on the tree or lain on the
grouuid under the trees for the winter. were placed in nilt
chambers at the urne timt. On ont mummied pluni which
had lain on tht ground for the winter, a nuniber of stunted,
poory-developed apothecia appeared. This expbient, thougli
bv n means conclusive, suggests that the apteria may be
developed front mummits of the. previs eas These experi-
meusa and observations. wrill b. coutinued witb the hope of
cleariu "p this and other obscure points in the life-historv of
Scro<'inia cSm e.
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